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Student Teams Awarded at SAE World
Congress in Detroit
May 4, 2017
An undergraduate and graduate student research team of the Engine Combustion laboratory, led by faculty advisor Dr. Val Soloiu, presented
their research papers at the Society of Automotive Engineers World Congress in Detroit MI (4-6 April 2017). The team, composed of Martin
Muinos, Aliyah Knowles, Remi Gaubert, Jose Moncada, Bernard Ibru and Thomas Beyerl, presented their state of the art research on topics
ranging from advanced combustion modes and noise and vibrations studies in automotive engines to intelligent/autonomous vehicles
technologies. The team received seven awards for their research, and they should be congratulated for this noteworthy accomplishment.
Pictured at the Congress site from left to right are: Remi Gaubert, Dr. Val Soloiu, Jose Moncada, Aliyah Knowles, Bernard Ibru.
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